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MISHAWAKA'S GREAT FAIR IS ON IN FULL SWING
Miss G. Rupert.. 127 146 133 426AUSPICIOUS OPENING

F. Wockcndoffer 165
Iteymers 145

Handicap .... 1 S6

142 461
14 5 4 4 0
1S6 358 Totals
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ONE DOLLAR PLENTY
For the cleaning and pressing of
a suit. That is our price. Money
back if not satisfied.

THEO. TRACAS.
lOfi W. Second. Both phones 33 3

CIGAR
Totals
TRAINING

Heyde
Bcrger
Johnson
Woolston

122 4 33I

MISILWVAKA
CRESCENTS

C. Roth 106
Kempner 172
Farnum 136
J. Roth 150
DeGroote 155

Handicap . 207
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That Quatliy Broadleaf Cigai
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16- -

2 03.

154 166 472
139 133 4L2
115 142 419
130 142 406

03 203 COO
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Handicap

Immense Display Arranged
Departments Crowded Big

Parade Will Be Held This
Evening.

926 f58 996 2S20Totals 97 &7S. 908 2761.

WEDNESDAY NIG I IT LEAGUE.
Totals ...
OSCARS

Barrett
Tremel
Krause
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116
1S6
211
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3S8
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102
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EVER STRIKES
Miss Eva Hall . .102
N. B. Wright 16 4

Miss B. Ort 114
L. Yockey 179
Miss G. Trobridge SS

357
425
3 3 6
46S

112
129
104
134
66

143
132
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155

68

ruo(;it.M.
flights daily

Ij. Wipffins.
Handicap ....12:13

12:13

A pro piano

Aeroplane

HiKh dive

flights daily , S 46 911 953 2710TotalsO. Williams.
in river daily 3:00 Totals 647 545 616 1S0S

decked in fantastic costumes, and will
be amusing in their "get up." This
band hails from Smith's Corners and
is made up of farmers entirely. One
feature of the parade, it is said by
thos in charge will be fifty farmers
mounted on tho best horses this sec-
tion of the country can produce.
James I. Kennedy will be marshal of
the grand cavalcade which will line
up on North Main st.t north of Broad-
way and proceed along the lino of
march as follows:

South on Main to First; west on
First to Mill; south on Mill to .Sec-

ond; east on Second to Church; south
on Church to Third: west on Third
to Main; north on Main to starting
point.

Word has been received that a
large excursion will arrive from
Wakely, Mich., today to attend the
celebration. Excursions are being run
from all points within a radius of fifty
miles of the city.

Jack Wambaeh has obtained the
concession for a novelty in the shape
of free electric battery which he will
operate on the corner of .Main and
Joseph sts. during the fair.

Should the business men of the
south side be able to obtain the ser-
vices of the band, they propose march-
ing a body to the north side and sere-
nading the residents of that part of
tho city tonight.

mishawakTbowling
CITY LEAGUE.

nun aeco
Grismore 120 167 19S 4S3
Ferris 177 175 133 607
Dilman 132 167 159 458
Brown 153 143 130 428
Average ISO 180
Knoblock 121 12 2 243

Handicap .... 113 168 168 449

Totals 877 941 932 2750
E LLS ASS E RS

Wei ton 134 183 173 490
McKeand 147 123 191 461

LUCKY STRIKE?
Miss M. Peters.. 101 127
A. Peters 148 161
Miss Edi Hall ... 62 110
F. Schupert 129 217

DETROIT. 'Miss Marie Anman, an
actress, has been arrested and jailed
for forgery. She is 21 years old and
is said to have forged an order for
$50.

147 373
140 449
119 291
191 O o i
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Marks. 70 years of age, has on display
in this section, a unique piece of
workmanship, a garden design, all
hand carved out of wood and stone.
It is a curiosity interesting and of
marvelous ingenuity.

The entries in the colt class are nu-
merous, the list being almost filled.
Calves and other live stock are coming
In hourly, and it is now evident to
the committee that their numerous
prizes will all be placed in the pre-
mium list.

The vegetable and fruit display,
which is in charge of W. A. 1 1 only and
Fred Zimmerman, is a very large and
comprehensive one. and so numerous
are the entries In these classes that it
is taking not only the Gaylor building
but a large tent to accommodate the
entries. A squash weighing pounds
and a sugar beet which tips the scales
at 2 6 pounds, are two of the entries
which were brought in Wednesday
night. In the grain and corn section
many splendid entries will be on ex-

hibition.
The publicity which has been given

to the fair has been instrumental in
bringing entries from every part of
St. Joseph county, and some of the
poultry exhibits have been received
from the most distant parts of it.
This section Is already crowded, and It
would seem as if the competition in
some of the classes would be very
keen. The accommodation at the
disposal of the committee is all but
taken up, and by the time the fair
opens even tho streets wtli be filled
with exhibits on both sides. The
judges from Penide university will
arrive in the city this morning and
early In the afternoon will commence
on their arduous task of awarding
the prizes.

Several large tents have been erect-
ed for different displays, and several
more could be used to advantage were
they forthcoming.

The two aeroplanes have been pre-
pared for their flights, which will take
place from the Stoekenger field on
the north side, dally during the fair.

The parade at 8 o'clock tonight is
growing In dimensions. Word was
received from Elkhart on Wednesday
night that thirty lied Men from that
city will join with the local and South
Bend orders in participating in this
feature of the program. A!any unique
floats are in the course of construc-
tion. At least two bands will be in
the parade. One of them whose pro-
fessional sobriquet is "Cy I'lunkert's
comedians'." will consist of twenty
pieces. The "musicians" will be

Otto Jans-en- .

Aeroplane flights daily 4:13
C. I j. Wi.u'Kins.

Fireworks display Friday and
Saturday nights 8:00

?IUh dive daily 10:00
Industrial parade . . .Thursday night
Band concerts daily afternoon and

evening. Mishawaka Woolen Com-
pany band.

Agricultural exhibits Daily
Main and Tt. Joseph sts.

Culinary department exhibit. . .Daily
Red Men's hall and Gaylor building.
With fiood weather the success of,

Special for Friday and Saturday

Four and a half (4l2 ) pounds of 25c COFFEE for

The Combined Resources of the
First National Bank

and
First Trust & Savings Co.

of Mishawaka
which are in the same building and under the

same management

cot) ffn (Q)

Mishawaka's first country fair which
opens this morning; ,is assured. The
north side has been completely trans-
formed; its identity is lost anions a
wealth of the farm nnd parden pro-
ducts, the like of which have never
been seen in these parts. Those
hustling members of the committee
responsible for today's celebration
have certainly worked like trojans;
they have been without intermission,

n job for many hours and in order
to get everything; in readiness for the
opening, worked all night Wednes-
day.

The Tied Men's hall in which the
display of fancy needlework is shown
is completely filled ' with exhibits,
nnd It is safe to say that this collec-
tion wili prove the most interesting-o- f

the kind ever shown In northern In
diana. Among" the numerous pieces
Is one made 1'8 years ago; a coverlet
made eighty-fiv- e years ago, and a
fancy piece 8 0 years old.. Valentine
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Are Over $1,491,640.00 -
Wolf 190 133 182 505

Handicap 91 .91 91 273

Totals SIS 814 920 2532

WATCH CO. LEAGUE.
FEAT STEEL

Rogers 14S 146 US 412
C. Kockendoffer 123 127 122 372
Dauphine 143 122 115 3S3

And four pounds of
GRANULATED SUGAR GIVEN AWAY FREE

with each purchase of same.

FIRMPJUf JJa &WMEL
GROCERYMAN

914 North Division Street.
Home Phone 437. Bell Phone 143.

t , Safety Strength Stability-Mone- y

Deposited before October 12th draws Interest
From October 1st at 4 Percent.

FEEDING WAR CHILDREN IN BERLIN 3
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(The Store for You.)

THIS STORE COULD NOT BE BETTER SITUATED

FOR THE CONVENIENCE OF ITS PATRONS.

Make this Store your headquarters during the Country Fair

IWS COATS, DRESSESV

, AND SKIRTS
The first complete line ever

shown in Mishawaka.awl,

m . .

t
....

Good reasons why you
should buy here this week.

This is a place to meet
your friends.

This is a place to visit as

well as to buy at.

This is a place to which

you may bring your visiting

friends.

Be at home in this store.

OCTOBER SALE

Domestic Specials.

CALICOES.

American Print Calicoes,
no seconds or short ends.
Special, yard 5c

BLEACHED MUSLIN.

10c full Bleached Muslin,
per yard 8c

LONG CLOTH.

10 yard bolt, 2y2c
smooth finish long cloth,
bolt 97c

BED SHEETS.

Good sized Bleached
Sheets, regular price 69c.
Special 48c

GINGHAMS.

1 2 j c Dress Ginghams,
27 in. wide. Special .9lAc

VvA t

KELLER BUILDING

SOUTH SIDE.

October Sale Prices goocl

the balance of the week.
Hundreds of satisfied cus-

tomers visited our store

during the sale.

SHIRT WAISTS.

10 dozen SI. 25 and
$1.50 White Batiste Waists,
Special 97c

ARROW BRAND
COLLARS 10c.

Men's Arrow Collars,
our entire stock of 100 doz.
on sale at 10c

ELGIN SHIRTS.

Men's S1.00 Elgin Shirts,
25 dozen on sale; plain
white and stripes. Special

for 87c

MEN'S UNDERWEAR.

5oc tan, ribbed, two-piec- e

garments. Special 39c

BLANKETS.

October sale on Blan-

kets, 64x76, in good heavy
cotton; verv special, pair
at $1.07

WOOL NAP BLANKETS.

S2.50 Wool Naps, blue
and grey plaids; extra
heavy. Special, pair $1.95

SHOES.

Fall Shoes for men, wo-

men and children. Our
best advertising in this de-

partment, thousands of sat-

isfied customers.

Special Women's S2.50
and S3. 00 Shoes; sizes 2T-- i

to 4, at pair 98c

Winey's Special

SHOES FOR WOMEN.

Made to our order as to
styles and materials. Pat-

ents at $2.25 to $3.50. Gun
metal at $1.98 to $3.50.

Children's Shoes a spec-
ialty.

Dr. A. Reed Shoes for
men.

COATS FOES

WOMEN
Women who find themselves

in need of autumn apparel will

save time by coming here first,
though the superiority of ours
will be more impressive if you
shop around.

Here the newest and best
values will be found.

150 New Coats on display.
Styles to please the most fastid-

ious.

Prices $5.00, $7.50, $9.50,
$10.00, $12.50, $13.50, $15.00
to $27.00.

CHILDREN'S COATS.

Complete line of Children's
Coats; ages 2 to 16 years.
Mothers will find an unusually
attractive line to choose from
$1.98 to $7.50.

Svno In Pcrlin vliouiir tho children wlioso fathers art1? ficlitins; al tho front bolus fetl by the Ladies
Relief society. fl
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BELGIANS GUARDING ANTWERP.
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Richardson's

WMt Grand Prize
P Ml v i Grecian Floss

ivitb vrhich to embroider it. and a
specially mitten Ofi fnnfcdiagram lesson lot vCUU :

SILK, CREPE AND WOOL DRESSES.
You must see them to appreciate the unusually large

and attractive line shown. 200 of these beautiful dresses
fresh from their boxes.
Serge Dresses $5.00 to $9.50
Messaline and Taffeta Dresses $12.50 to $16.50
Wool Crepe and Crepe de Chine $10.00 to $19.50

NEW SKIRTS, $3.00 to $9.50.
Alterations Free.

Women who study figure improvement

Endorse R. & G.
Steadfastly CORSETS

Now you know why we control R. & G. selling in Mish-

awaka. R. & G. Corsets beautify and improve the figure
lines and will do the utmost for slender, medium or large
figures, $1.00 to $3.50.

and we will give you the
Fillow Top and Back Abiolatcly pres.

ASK TO-DA- Y

DMC CROCHET

COTTONS.

No war prices on D M C
here. Buy for future needs

y while stocks are complete.
lUki-la- u sliarpluMurs, in and behind a water iil. at the rxtrvme edge of the fortilications around

Tliry'ro piekiiu: oil daring Germans ttmiink within rane.


